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WILD PLANTS AS FOOD.

Bi F. W. WAuC.H.

A mubjeci regarding whkci radier Ilde as kmown.
anud wiici woul well repay investigaton is the edi-
halit7 of due varions weedspants and odier vegetab
matenial whici row in a wild o, uncuhtivattd con-
dLin buelda. woods anil waste places sesieraliy.

The wMse attention wus directed ta dit oniisafy
by a ssudy of t food plants used by Imian
tra.dme àug portbon of t informnation Las Lets

obained ho. osier sources
The mrre tutendmatlue of our na"ua food re-

source ccull Lt umade to mupplesen gardes produit-
ti..in Mmc a way as to kasvt a reatr OCrea for
stapl prodcts. a qecal advarg uder present
cMo&

A k.aowledgt of our native vegesabl foods will
» d"b a"s Lt of intertat to campqers and thoo

tahimg ezimWla tripes tirougu umued pats of the
ouutry.

NUSHROWS.

Tht mué,... have attractea more attention.
posély. dia osier vegeable foodi and -an-
cra . oée --M 1o people art beconaing -- teme

in dieu sciendicaly. as well as in theïr collection
for Mge.

The wide W fimo of oui edile fungi aves
"hn aM inaouat place mn the bdt of citap and
easly-.Lsaime foods. Most of tht.. are easy t.
idensify ana the meardi for new or adikiona quecies
pouie a couint source of iuteret.

A quoe-priut should always Lt take. if amy
dodtezst as, to the ideuatty of a gill-bta 'n

laugus A pece of white paper às bruslied oveswi a mas very strong solution of gCm arabie Ad
allowed ta, dry. The stem of tlU anmroias
.i;rd oit caefuiy close to tht cap, anud the latter us
laid on te paper glUs daw rd die cavereul
wiih a bll jar or driniuu-glas. and lkit for a few
hourt. le spores aduere ta the paprm inraditq
limes amal aforl a ameaua of decidiog their colo.
whicuà os ai qotance in idemsfyis dies.

Lam year te writer collecteal anal mae mse of
over a doit. quecies of umudlirams, the majonty
coileca withie city limuts. Tiese antre f requensly
ubsaiud oa tie way ta, work; thougu now anda then
a bicycle jhmunt in the early sorming or at t
week-end assiid in roundiu ow t îe supply.

Dam* weathtr or f requesu siowen are a prac-
tici] uecessiy for moulu,... growdi. Conuequensîy.
if dmt smon as uusualy dry. very fese of the fongi

alU Lt fouaila I favorabl scamons, howrer, chty
las: Filmu akugs imo f rosy sether.

A shidy corner mn a backyard provided a lierai
suppy cf puibails (Lycoperdon pyriforme) for

two or thite weeks.
A very common camy niumhrooé is thme Coprrnus

comutu, or mlauag matie. Tis. as wcIl as the
closely relaied species. the Common Inkcap, Copri-
nus oframienWaius, wua fcuuud growing arowid parks.
Iawna. roadides. factory mites, anid dumipimg-grouinds
for atreet mweepings, Motels alio grow asnong park
shruhbery. as weil as in dhe woods anong ie fertis
anud everr" tis. Thue Smnooth Lepiota. Lepioto
nomin. is amodier wkich i s fouaid quite frequently
i sliady places This is of abiout the sanie lueighi
and generai aisearance as the comnuon muhmlioo
althougli due igis are white ini young speconenu.
beco.ning sMlihy pmnk when older. Care should
be taken ta diferentiate dais (roui t poionou
Anuangtas

Amodier, but not very conimon species nt Irait
Iocally. was die E-ary Phobiota. Photioi. pr.ecox.

Enaug for hlaf a dozen mitais of duese was found
fromi tinue to tune ,aader moine mmowbal and lalac
mhnabmin a neglected dooryard.

Odier sipecies fouaid in su"bm localaties were:
Oymaer Fuigus. Pkeuroisu osratus Fairy-riag
Mushroomn Mdarasmmns orradés, Ad Glistesiing lnk-
cap. Coprrnui maicacrus. The Agaricus canupes*is,
or commnon muaulirooni was aiso, fourad occauionally,

but mot so pletifuIIy as »Momi f t otiers Mes-
timed.

A f rie4l to who.n the writer Lad nuentioried the
edauuliy of dhe grang puffiali. Lycoperdow gig.n-
Imtm. one day brougin one of thee ubou seven
incita mi dianeter. Tht fuingus, was white and in
prime condition for catins anud was quite large
enougu for meven or taghi pensoms A rebau
naethod of coo&ing as go siice and fry mn butter.
Unfovtunattiy, duis fungu as radier uncoonnon.

The funga mentioned are .nereiy a few of tLose
kikdy Io Lt fotnd locally. but will alord the Lie-

gise an idea of t poudziilieies

GREENS.
Amodier, asud cee more prolific dlan dia. tir
nuMlimns, coisis Of gLos vegesables, wich are

prepiared like aquaragus or quimach. Tht Iian"
t"ie of Afuenca were evideuay well-versd in
dici aMd are capabl of atordingu valusbl e.g
gestios. A very good last for tht Iroquais, an
rassern wooaand trilie, apptared rectstly in
Meincir 86 cf the Geological Su"ve of Canada
This includes morne sixteit. or mort vegesble user. !
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